
Jim Kenney, waiting paH?nt> 
ly at the little Junction, sav.' a 
Such come true.

•'Little Cleo! She's come out 
(i» yollsh off the job and collect 
INaiiL. I suppose,” he reflected 
O^eally. “Little laly. If I didn’t 
kcTB some Important business of 
mr own on hand, I’d give myself 
tte pleasure of crabbing your

' Jim Kennedy released tighten- 
atf aerres, strolled down the 
street to a local garage, and be-

KOnCE OF la.no entry
Office of Entry Taker, Sep

tember 1. 1934.
Land entered by J. C. Carlton.
Entry No. 1613.
State of North Carolina, 

Wilkes County.
Notice is hereby given that J. 

C. Carlton, of Wilkes county, has 
this day entered Three acres 
•f land, more or less in Elk 
Township, Wilkes county on the 
waters of Yadkin River and ad
joining the lands of Jim Bar- 
fcwe, Elk Creek Lumber Com
pany and others; bounded as 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning on a pine in Elk 
Creek Lumber Company’s line, 
Carlton’s corner, running South 
99 degrees east 40 poles; South 
S$ degrees west 40 poles; North 
58 poles to the beginning, and 
mnning various courses for com
plements. If no protest is filed 
within 30 days warrant for same 
will be issued.

T. H. SETTLE. 
9-2^.4t-pd. Entry Taker.

NOTICE OP S.4LE OP LAND

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in that 
eertain deed of trust executed by 
W. N. Pardue and wife, Fannie 
B. Pardue and R. C. Pardue, to 
Commercial National Rank of 
High Point. North rarolina, 
Trustee, dated Dec. 1, 1927,
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County. Nortii Carolina, on De
cember 24, 1927, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby .secured, 
and demand having been made 
for sale the undersigned Trustee 
will sell at piil)lic puction to the 
highest bidder for cash at the 
Court Hou.so i n Wilkes’uoio. 
North Carolina, at 12:00 o’clock 
Boon, on the 2nd day of October 
1934, the following described 
propertv. located in the Town of 
North Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina;

Lying on the corner of “C 
and Fourth Streets in the Town 
of North Wilkesboro. North Car
olina, and described as follows: 
Beginning on a stake on the 
SoBlheast corner of C and 
Fourth Streets and running 
aontb 27 deg. and 27 min. ea.st 
along, the east side of fourth 
•treet 140 feet t( an alley; 
tbence north 62 dej. and 33 min. 
caat along the north side of said 
aDey 100 feet to a stake; thence 
Borth 27 deg. 27 min. west 140 
Ctet to the south side of C street; 
thence south 62 deg. and 33 min. 
preet along the south side of C 
Street 100 feet to the Beginning. 
Being lots No. 26, 28, and 32 in 
lObck. No. 31 as shown on Trog- 
<safs Map of North Wilkesboro. 
North Cacniina, and containing 
14,000 square feet, more or less.

This 27th day of August, 1934.
COMMERCIAL. NATIONAL 

BANK OF HIGH POINT, N. C„ 
».-24-4t. Trustee.
John D. BIGGS. Receiver.
JL C. MacRae, Attorney.
Wsh Point. N. C.

f “Nan” jode it! I’ll take ft 
chftnee.” ®

“But I won’t. Sorryi Cleo. 
WbftfB the nMct choice?”

He hftd to wfttch himself to

UMIfB
PKOIOST' i

Fourteenth Installment
*NM course ft’s all Tight. Ought 

is have thought of It myself. 
B«t it won’t hurt to be a little 
cmreful what you say when that 
Vtle trick Is around. She sounda 
to me like a pretty smart young 
iroman.

Long before the daj '^as end
ed Cleo had formed her own 
eptaion of the Qage family.

“She’s afraid of him,’’ Cleo 
(hooght shrewdly. “He’s proud 
ad b|r, but she knows he could 
ie as bard as nails.’’

• • •
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,or bow4§ every day. otir

gan tuning up his old car.
Barry met his guests at Jdars- 

ton sUtlon. He drove down 
alone, not bringing Petry. Lately 
he had avoided any unnecessary 
intercourse with Petry, and Pe
try had avoided him.

Three people Instead of two 
alighted from the two-thlrty- 
elght. Decency demanded that he 
should not look too dumbfound
ed, but Barry’s thoughts went 
racing back to the Perch, where 
there was no Nancy to meet Cleo 
Pendleton, who kad dashed 
across a continent without warn
ing.

"Hello, Cleo!”
“ ’Lo Barry, you needn’t look 

so petrified. Didn’t Nancy get my 
letter?”

"Why no, I think not. At least 
it may have been forwarded, too 
late for her to let me know.” He 
remembered his duties as host. 
“So you see It’s a real surprise,” 
he added hastily, and turned 
apologetically to the other two.

"I’m frightfully sorry,” he 
said, “but Mrs. Duane won’t be 
able to receive you. She was— 
called away, only a few days ago. 
It was very unexpected—and It 
had to happen at the wrong time, 
of course. I’ll do my best to be 
both of us.”

“0-o-o-h!” said Cleo, softly. 
"You’ll be a wonderful * substi
tute, Barry, but It’s a shame that 
Nancy had to go.” Her eyes were 
sparkling.

Damn Cleo, Parry thought 
moodily. Nancy might at least 
have sent him word about that 
letter. That the lettei had mere
ly been another of Cleo's little 
fictions he could scarcely know. 
Nancy had let him doivn again.

Gage gave him a jharp look 
and said “Too bad, Voo bad!” lu 
his gruff way. Barry was really 
grateful for the interruption of 
Cleo’s clear vo’ce.

“Barry, you’re terribly disap
pointing. I thought you’d look 
like a movie hero, and you have
n’t even a gun to shoot the rat
tlesnakes.”

‘.‘I left It home. They don’t 
usually bite a Cadillac.” Bafry 
was finding his feet again. “I’ll 
look affer tho luggage, Mr. 
Gage."

“Tour town looks a little 
tired, but your air is great. I 
have an Idea I’ll be ready for the 
ham and eggs you promised

I
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NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the 

power contained in a certain 
deed of irnstee, made and exe
cuted by B. D. Haynes and wife 
■Mammie Haynes, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Wilkes county, in book 
102 page 85. and default having 
been made in the iiayment of the 
notes secured by said deed of 
trust and at the request of the 
holders thereof. I will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, on tho 
premises, on Monday 1st day of 
October. li)31. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
the following described real es
tate. to-wii;

.\ certain tract or parrel of 
land lying and being in Trapbill 
Township. Wilkes county, adjoin
ing the lands of B. D. Haynes, 
C. P. Haynes, Charley Thomas. 
.1. F. Smith. L. A. Haynes and J. 
M. Hutchinson, and others and 
bounded as follows;
. Beginning on a Soiirwood. 
runs a westward course a condi
tional line 51 poles to a sour- 
wood; thence Southward course 
a conditional line 30 poles to a 
sourwood: thence west 50 1-2 
poles to a red oak: thence north 
86 r)ol“s to a black jack; thence 
west 20 poles to a stake; thence 
north 45 poles to a chestnut oak; 
thence south 17 poles to a chest
nut; thence east 14 poles to a 
chestnut oak; thence south 20 
degrees east 38 poles to a pine; 
thence .south 10 poles to the be
ginning.

Containing 7-5 acres, more or 
less.

This 29th day of Au.g.. 1934.
HARRY H. BARKER, 

9-24-41. Trustee.

NOTICE OP S.ALE OF REAL 
EST.ATE

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain Deed of Trust executed on 
the 15th day of Dec., 1931, by 
Male Gofo’-th and Dewey Go
forth to secure the payment of 
a note therein mentioned, de
fault having been made in the 
payment thereof and demand 
having been made on me I will 
therefore on .Monday, October 
1st. 1934, at 12 o’clock m. at 
the .court house door in Wllkes- 
boro, N. C., offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lov/ing described tract of land, 
to-wlt:

Beginning on a small gum In 
the old line and in the timber 
Co.’s line running east 3 poles 
crossing the public road to a 
chestnut oak, north 9 poles to a 
small red oak on the east side of 
the public road, north 20 degrees 
east 34 poles to a stake in Elk 
Creek Lumber Co.’s line, west 
32 poles, to a stake and black- 
gum in the aforesaid company’s 
line, south 24 degrees east with 
said Co.’s line 44 poles to the 
beginning containing 4 1-2 acres, 
more or less, and being that 
same tract of land conveyed to 
W. A. Blackburn by Male Go
forth and Dewey Goforth and 
being recorded in Deed book 165, 
page 207 in the office of_ the 
Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina.

This 18th day of Aug., 19J4.
A. T. BLACKBURN. 

D-24-41. Trustee.

From a sheltered point on a 
rocky hillside Anne saw them go 
by.

She wondered what she would 
have done with her days with
out Comet. Petry had brought 
him down the same day that she 
had left the Perch. “I guess he 
kinda belongs here, don’t he? It 
ain’t safe not to have any way of 
gettin’ out except on foot.”

Comet had brushed her with a 
velvet muzzle, and Anne bad not 
had the heart to let him go.

It was nearly dark when she 
unsaddled Comet and went up 
the familiar path to the little 
house. Home was lonely. Once 
inside, she went about the busi
ness of preparing a meal. Not 
because she was hungry but be
cause she must keep doing 
things.

When the meal was over she 
wandered out again, looking up 
at the low, bright stars. How 
long could she live here? Where 
would she go if she left? How 
long, with her dwindling capital 
and her slender knowledge ot, 
ranching, would Trail’s End 
yield her a living? The money 
she had brought in the little 
gold bag was nearly gone now— 
she liad not asked Barry for any 
after she had learned how em
barrassed he was tor actual cash.

If she went away, it was al
most a certainty that she would 
never see Barry again. He would 
lot it kill him before he gave in.

She shivered under her pro
tecting coat and went back into 
the house.

At the Perch. Martha, engaged 
for the purpo.se, waited on the 
whims of Barry’s women guests 
with suspicious eyes and an un
compromising jaw.

“It ain’t respectable,” she said 
crossly to Petry, "havin’ those 
fancy lookin’ women here, al
most the minute Miss Anne’s 
gone.”

“They sure was fixed up for 
dinner," he admitted.

•Martha, fiercely pursuing her 
own train of thought, paid not 
the slightest attention to him.

“All this talk about letters! 
You needn’t tell me Miss Anne 
ever invited her up here. And 
him takin’ it all in like a ninny! 
Oh well. T suppose men <’.an’t 
help bein' simpletons.”

Martha slammed her iron down 
wrathfiilly. Cleo had tossed her 
several frocks to pre.ss, and Mar
tha was doing it with Indignant 
efficiency.

IcMB an edge Ottt of bta voice. 
But he could not ‘ let anybody 
from Granlelgb get tlyrough to 
that Isolated little valley and 
find Nancy drudging throngh the 
days in a shabby, old ranch 
house, bleakly alone.

Cleo’s eyes were shining. Now 
she know that Nancy was there

“Oh, all right. Lead on and 
follow!’’

When they returned th^y still 
had the plac© to themselves.

Cleo came close to him, her 
fingers resting lightly on r his 
arm. ^

"Barry, I was awfully stupid 
about Trail’s End. I just didn’t 
think.’’

'The guarded look came again.
/‘I’m afraid I don’t get the 

Idea.”
“Oh, it’s all right—I didn’t 

realize that it iplght be—hard 
for you to go there. Of course I’d 
heard things, but—is it really as 
bad as that?”

He wondered how the devil 
things could have got out that 
fast, and why people couldn't be 
allowed to keep their own trou
bles decently to themselves.

“It’s pretty bad,” he admitted 
jerkily. “I’d rather not talk 
about It, ff ycu don’t mind.”

“Of course we won’t. But I 
just wanted you to know how 
badly I feel about it.”

The coaxing fingers moved 
softly and then slid away. A dry 
cough sounded behind them. The 
Gages had returned and must 
have come in through the back 
way. Gage looked at them with 
his blunt stare, grunted a greet
ing and addressed himself to 
Barry. Cleo decided that she 
loathed John Gage.

Cleo was fully aware of Mar
tha Larrabee’s antipathy.

“Disagreeable old thing,” she 
thought as she caught sight of 
Martha’s ample form in the dist
ance. “I believe she knows where 
Nancy is. ... I wish I knew the 
way to that Trail’s End place of 
hers.’’

For the present she had to be 
content to wail. John Gage had 
come here on business. On the 
very night ot their arrival Barry 
had made bis worried apologies t 
to her, and the next morning he 
and Gage had started off early 
on horseback.

Already Cleo was bored to suf
focation. All day long with Paula 
Gage, and not a man in sight to 
make life endurable for either of 
them, except a Chinese cook and j 
a leathery old man called Petry. 
To be sure, he had stopped bis 
work and taken her for a ride 
after lunch, but In spite of her 
pointed suggestions they had 
gone nowhere near Trail’s End.

Shortly after dinner Gage 
had unceremoniously claimed 
Barry’s attenjtlon, and the two 
were sitting at the far end of 
the room, talking iHJring things. 
Cleo went outside to find Paula 
Gage. Paula was wandering aim
lessly up and down the long ve
randa.

The next morning Petry drove 
Gage over to the county seat to 
do some long distance telephon
ing. Paula' went with him, and 
Barry was free to devote at least 
part of his day to Cleo.

“How about a ride?” he sug-| 
gested, and Cleo agreed prompt
ly. She looked particularly en
gaging in riding clothes, and she 
knew It. Barry’s sober face 
brightened as she ran down the 
steps to join him.

He helped her up, and she 
found herself mounted on a 
glistening little bay.

“Where are you going to take 
me, Barry?’’

"Anywhere you want to go,” 
he answered unguardedly.

“I’d love to see Nancy’s little 
ranch. Tkaii’s End, Isn’'t It? 
Let’s go there.”

“I’m sorry. I’m afraid we 
can’t do that. It’8--4i bad trail.”

calmly.

Shadows were lengthening 
when Anne heard the sound of a 
car, coming in from the desert 
side. That would be dear old 
Boone. She went over to a win
dow and looked out.

It was not the big grey car. 
This was black, or had been, and 
it was much smaller and a little 
battered, and the driver was not 
Petry. The door flashed open. 
Anne stood there.

“Jim!” she said breathlessly. 
"What are you doing here?'

“Thanks for the enthusiastic 
welcome. I’ll come In, If you 
don’t mind.” His grin was mock
ing, but he gave her a sharp 
glance as he sauntered past her. 
"What’s the matter? Sick?’’

“No, I’m all right. Why have 
you come here?’’

“Just dropped in to make 
call.’’

He was looking deliberately 
around him.

“No sign of the haughty hus
band. Are domestic relations still 
strained, or are you Just hiding 
out until company goes home?”

“I’ve left. It’s over, everything 
is over, and you should be the 
last to ask why.’’

Kennedy made a brief sound 
like a muted whistle.

"Took it hard, didn’t he?’’ He 
frowned and moved his should
ers irritably. “Keep your chin 
up, and he’ll come back.”

Anne shook her head. It was 
not a subject she could discuss 
with Jim. “How did you know I 
was here?”

Kennedy dropped into a chair 
and settled himself comfortably.

“How did I knbw? Ask me a 
hard one, Nancy. I knew where 
you’d started for, and that you 
bad a little ranch somewhere 
near here, and who was visiting 
up at the big place. It was easy. 
I’ve a nice little hand-made map 
ot the roads here,’’ he added'

iCraglfllt hiavUy. and
Barry Duane had left early- Late 
li^the afternoon Cleo had Invit
ed herself to accompany Petry on 
a hurried run into Marston.

Paula could spare Cleo, hut 
she hated this place where she 
had to look all day at water, 
hiding rooks and slimy things 
beneath Its (Surface calm. She 
hated water. She—saw things In 
It.
; Restlessly she went outside. 
Down through the trees the lake 
gllmmeThd darkly. Where the 
trees came, close it was dark. She 
hatpd it, but it dragged at her.
^ Half-way down the slope she 

stopped. jU c ' J
Something was moving down 

there, hurrying toward her. It. 
became a figure, waveriniT 
strangely,^all light and pale ex
cept for wide dark eyes and a 
little tumbled mop of dark curls 
framing a pallid face. | 

“Paula? Paula!” It was mut
ed and faint, the whispering 
echo of a voice that had died. 
Paula shrank back, shuddering. 

“Don’t! Oh, don’t!”' ' 
“Paula! Please! It’s Nancy!

. . . Paula!” Again that low cry 
came, the ghost of a voice, call
ing to her. Pale hands beckoned, 
reaching out to drag her unwil
ling body down there, to black, 
shining water, greedy and cold. 
For another moment of gasping' 
terror she endured It, and then 
■her frantic shrieks- came.

"Oh, no, no! I can’t come. 
Nancy, I can’t! I’ll tell! Pll make 
It right .for you. I didn’t mean It 
—: didn’t!”

On the upper road walking 
horses thudded Into a run. Some 
distance back along the road to 
Marston, Petry straightened up 
from his inspection of the ditch 
ed wreckage of an old black car, 
listened once more for that thin 
sound of terror and jumped tor 
his wheel. Nearer to the house 
Jim Kennedy, five minutes too 
late, dodged back among the 
trees and cursed under his ’ 
breath.

(Continued next week)

SADIES SHOULD

f 1

.V

“Ladies Should Listen” which 
comes to the Liberty Theatre, 
Monday and Tuesday is one of 
those stories in which something 
happens every foot ot the film. It 
centers around a young Pariaian 
man-about-town who just ob

tained an option on a valuable 
South American nitrate ■ conces
sion.

Avery county Irish potato 
growers are negotiatiM , with 
TVA Officials to, »i^rage 

m. -m ^ itored
this winter.

PAINT
IIACHINK MAJDB

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY

Featured in the cast are Cary 
Grant, Frances Brake, Edward 
Everett Horton, George Barbier 
and Charles Ray who returns to_ 
the screen in this picture for the 
first time in five years.

“Northwest North Carolina’s Largest Hardware Store” 
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 334-J — N. Wilkesboro 
Route 60

Radiator Repairing, Body Re
building, Motor Blocks Rebored 
Ektensions Welded in Truck 
Frames, General Repair Work 
a Specialty.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.

tady Says She Toede 
CARDUI for Cramps;' 

Was Soon Relieved
Women who suffer as she did 

will be Interested In the experience 
of Mra Maude Grafton, of Belle* 
vlUei ni., who writes: "Jk»r several 
years, I suffered from Irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
in bed. I would get so nervous, 1 
wfts miserable. My aunt told me 
to try Cardul. She believed It 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nervous trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Cardul 
that I was better. I kept on taking 
Cardul and found It was doing me 
a world of good. 1 am In good 
health, which means a lot to me.” 
. . . Thousands oi women testify 
Cardul benefited them. If It does 
not benefit YOU, consult a pbyst* 
daxL ... Price $L

I
She rose. “I’ll get you some

thing to eat,” she said quietly, 
and went into the kitchen.

He followed her to the kitch
en, She knew why Jim had come 
all the way from Granlelgb to 
Marston. How could she keep 
him from doing what he was 
bent on doing?

Kennedy swallowed the last of 
his coffee. “Thanks, Nancy. Pret
ty decent of you. all things con
sidered. No, I can’t stop for 
more. I’m calling o n some 
friends of mine at a place call
ed Eagle Lake, and I’m behind 
the schedule now.” j

He pushed back his chair and ! 
found' his hat. ^ |

“She’s never do It fo*r you, 
Nancy,” he said suddenly. |

"We’re different,” said Anne 
dully. She felt so awfully tired.' 
“We’re just made differently. 
Jim, please don’t go there! 'Why 
can’t you let it drop? What’s the 
sense of all this hating? How 
dare you—Dh, Jim, don’t go!"

“Sorry not to oblige, hut I’m 
afraid I shall have to.” His face_ 
had flushed slightly: he was
hard again.

The car jarred and rattled In
to action. Dusk had closed In. i 

Anne stood in the doorway 
and watched It. Her head hurt, 
but her mind was frantically 
busy. Jim was taking the longer 
way, out through the desert. He 
didn’t know the rough short cut. 
And it was dark—he might lose 
his way again. . 4

She slipped into a coat, slamm
ed the door and ran ont to the 
corral.
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Paula Gage,. was alone - and
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High Point, N.^C.,

Carey Roofs
Moke Your Dollors

WE carry Carey Roofings and Shingles in 
sstyles and varieties suitable for every build

ing, from the fine residence to the small poultry 
house. These roofs, made by a manufacturer with 
over 60 years of successful experience, cost no 
more than ordinary roofings.
That’s why your dollar grows when you buy roof
ing from us -- our prices and quality will prove it!

J
Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR
3-DAY ECONOMY TOUR “A” ,$28.10
(Transportation to and from (Chicago Included)*
This tour rate if $28.10 is for one person, and includes 
aP features listed below. It provides a most ine^en- 
sive and enjoyable visit to the World’s Fair, and is es
pecially suited to the tourist whose time is limited:
1. 3 days’ and 2 nights’ hotel accommodation.
2. Transportation from terminal to hotel.
3. 2 General amissions to the Exposition grounds.
4. Admission to one of the follo'wing: Fort Dearborn, 

La^ Temple, Colonial Village.
' 5. Sightseeing bus tour of the fair grounds.

6. Choice of one of the-following sightseeing trips: (a) 
r Ghkago Northside tour by Gray Line (b) Chicago 

Southside by Gray Line, (c) Chicago Stockyards 
Tour by Gray Line, (d) Moonlight cruise on Lake 
Michigan, or any of the other sightseeing cruises 
operated by the Stfeamer Roosevelt.

6-DAY ECONOMY TOUR “ B” ,$35.60
(Tnuisportation to and from CJhicago Included)
This tour rate of $35.60 is for one person, and includes 
all features Ifet^ below:
1. 6 days’ and nights’ hotel accommodation.
2. Transportation fr(Hn terminal hotel. j -
3. 8 General admission tickets to the exposition grounds
4. Admission to one of the following; Fort Dearborn, 

Lama Temple, Colonial Village.
,5.' Sightseeing bus tour of the iair grounds.
‘ 6. Lwsludes same as listed in paragraph si:, above.

. For Further informatiqo consult Local 'Agent

ATLANTIC- GREYHOUND LINES
Beach Kellar, Agent Narth Wilkesboro, N.


